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Objective
In the recent study by Morch (N Engl J Med 2017;377:2228-39) current and recent users of hormo-
nal contraception (HC) have a relative risk of breast cancer (BK) 1.20 (95% CI, 1.14 to 1.26), in a na-
tionwide epidemiologic analysis of newer HC, were 1.8 million women were followed on average 
for 10.9 years (a total of 19.6 million person-years). This could induce the press and lay public to 
reinforce the fear that HC and hormonal replacement therapy (HRT) have very similar effects 
and a too high BK risk to be used. A further reason of anguish and confusion after the already de-
vastating effects of the alarming divulgation of WHI study were the RR of HRT was 1.26. This ab-
stract aims to clarify the subject and help prescribers counseling about this in order for users not 
to confuse HC with HRT and not to withdraw treatment driven by emotion or by not considering 
of the overall health risk to benefit ratio.

Methods
Review and expert position - Result(s)  Breast cancer risk should be exposed in absolute numbers 
not in relative risk: for example one extra BK for every 7690 women using HC for 1 year of HC. 
Risk should not be minimized, but compared with other more relevant and common risk factors 
as bodyweight, physical activity and diet. Addressing the subject givers to opportunity to rein-
force adherence to cancer prevention code. In order to avoid patient to think that “any hormone 
is the same…too dangerous to be used.. anytime.. by anyone”, potential and current users must 
be properly informed on the radical differences in composition and effects of HC and HRT, that 
change according to the different hormonal milieu where they act in pre and post-menopause. 
A guide to counseling about differences is summarized in table 1.  

Conclusions
Patients should be informed of the HC or HRT differences  and that withholding them, because 
of the fear of breast cancer risk, is disproportionate or useless, if there are no other contraindica-
tions. It could even be counter-productive for the global health as these treatments have impor-
tant beneficial effects, like a reduced risks of ovarian and endometrial cancer for HC and impro-
ved quality of life and prevention of cardiovascular, bone, urogenital and sexual consequences  
of long term hypoestrogenism for HRT. 

Hormonal Contraception Hormone Replacement Therapy 

Main indications Ovulation inhibition, irregular, 
painful and/or heavy menstrual 
cycles, acne, seborrhea and hype-
randrogenic states treatment

Reduction of menopausal sym-
ptoms, prevention of hypoe-
stroestrogenism consequences 
(genitourinary syndrome of me-
nopause, bone loss,..)

Usual composition and usual hor-
monal balance between estrogen 
and progestogen

Mainly strong syntetic proge-
stogens that could suppress 
ovulation, in the combined for-
mulations a low dose of ethinil 
estradiol or estradiol (E) is added. 
Hormonal balance mainly proge-
stogenic.

Low dose natural estrogens and, 
in not hysterectomized patients, 
progesterone (P) or ideally pro-
gestogens that mimic natural P 
(dydrogesterone, nomegestrol, 
drospirenone, or have also andro-
genic (levonorgestrel) or gluco-
corticoid (medroxiprogesterone 
ac= MPA.) and thus very different 
breast effects. Mainly estrogenic 
balance to protect the breast.

Estrogen levels (E) Low dose ethinilestradiol or estra-
diol substitute the higher fluc-
tuating endogenous production, 
which is suppressed, in combined 
HC 

The very very low endogenous E 
production is replaced/ integrated 
by exogenous E reaching lower 
levels than premenopause: the 
lowest personalized dose that re-
lieves menopausal symptoms

Progesterone or progestogens (P) 
levels

Endogeneous lutheal progestero-
ne completely inhibited and sub-
stituted by the progestogen all of 
the duration of treatment 

Substituted by progesterone or  a 
progestogen two weeks a month 
or all time in continuous combi-
ned menopausal treatments 

Age and hormonal milieu Young or premenopausal usually 
ovulating and normal naturally 
fluctuating estrogens and proge-
sterone

Postmenopausal, not ovulating 
in a hypoestrogenic condition (hi-
gher levels if obese or overweight) 
without progesterone

Duration of exposure or tre-
atment 

Months to many years sometimes 
decades in premenopausal age. 
Nowadays many years before first 
full term pregnancy 

Usualy for a shorter time: few 
months or few years after meno-
pause 

Number and quality of studies Many observational; no RCT (ran-
domized controlled trials)

Many observational, very few 
RCT (but with E and P no more or 
infrequently used in Europe (like 
Conjugated Equine Estrogens= 
CCE or MPA)

Breast cancer risk Slightly increased or neutral in 
some studies. Rapidly disappears 
with suspension

Slightly increased with E2+ synte-
tic  progestogens; maybe neutral 
with micronized  P or similar P or 
with CEE and basedoxifen; redu-
ced if E only using CEE

Endometrial cancer risk Greatly reduced. Protection in-
creases with use, it is long lasting 
after suspension. Maybe greater 
with P only or intrauterine LNG

Neutral to protective if well ba-
lanced with a progestogen  

Ovarian cancer risk Greatly reduced. Protection in-
creases with use, it is long lasting 
after suspension and clinically re-
levant due to the worse prognosis 
of ovarian cancers

Neutral (slightly increased in 
some studies or maybe only in 
some estrogen sensitive subtypes 
of ovarian cancer)

Overall cancer effect of giving up 
treatment 

Countereffective, because of lack 
of endometrial and ovarian pro-
tection: overall cancer risk is redu-
ced. 

The overall cancer effect is neutral 
or not significantly changed, if 
properly used. 

Global health, mortality and qua-
lity of life

Improved if properly used (no 
smoke, no thrombophilias, no 
aura headache..) and with impor-
tant contraceptive and extra con-
traceptive benefits (hyperandro-
genic and menstrual disorders)

Improved mostly in younger 
users, till or closer to natural me-
nopause age, without contraindi-
cations and with a personalized 
treatment that uses the lowest P 
potency needed to control the en-
dometrium 

Table 1: How to explain the main differences of HC and HRT
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